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&H DSPROYOKED ASSAULT ,

J, H. Doan Knocked Down by Pink-

erton
-

Toughs.

THE FIRST CASE OF VIOLENCE-

.Buprrntc

.

Court Dcclslons-Tlio Ver-

dict
¬

or llio Coroner's Jury In the
Van Biisklrfc Poisoning Case

Iilncoln Notes.t-

IB

.

URE'8 I.INCOIN
Yesterday J. II. Doan , n real cstnto man

In tlits city , went to tlio depot to meet his
wife , whom ho expected from the cast on the
Nebraska City train , Wllo nwnltliiff the
arrival of the train ho , with nu acquaintance ,

walked up nnd down the platform , nnd as
the expected train was backing In Mr. Dean
nnd his friend walked out on the platform
where the passcnpcrs nllght from the No-

liraska
-

City train. Whllo they were thus np-
Broaching the train ono of the 13. & M. spec-

ial

¬

police approached them nnd ordered them
nway from the dciwt, following his order
by knocking Mr. Dean down with his club.-

Mr.
.

. Dean got up , protested that ho was there-
to meet Ills wife , nnd the B. & M. special of-

ficer
¬

again struck him over the head. The
passengers nt this tlmo wore alighting
from the train nnd Mr. Dean with-
drew , n largo number of the pass-

cnpcrs
-

following him , Indignant
at the outrage and offering their services as-

Witnesses. . Later the case was laid before
Tudgo Cochran nnd n warrant sworn out for
the special whoso natno Is 13arada. Ho was
found and arraigned nnd put under$200 bonds
to appear to-day nnd answer the charge ,

In the four weeks that have elapsed since the
B. &M. covered their olatfornt with special
polioo nnd hired Plnkcrton murdcrcts , this Is
the first csso of violence that has urteen nnd
utter all the road's military display to make
the public believe the engineers were dun-
Herons men , It is very appropriate that n pri-
vate citizen at the depot to meet his wife ,

nhould bo pounced upon nnd knocked down
lu this manner.

The following supreme court decisions
were handed down yesterday :
Wiggcnhorn vs Kountz. Error from Satin-

dors
-

countAfllnnod. . Opinion by Max-
well , J. , Uceso , Ch. J. , not Bitting.
1. Whcro an island oh the Platte river hatl-

Ijceu surveyed by the United Slates nnd sold
to n party who received a patent thoiofor ,

nuch party or his grantee will become the
owner of any accretions to such island , or ol
land formed by avulsion from the washing
away of the upper part of the Island and the
sudden formation of new land on the lowoi
end thereof , and a imrtv cutting trees grow-
ing on the land so formed will bo liable tc
the owner thereof in trespass.-

S.

.

. While the general rule is that a grant ol
land on a stream not .navigable , includes all
islands or parts of islands between the shore
end the center thread of the stream , unless
reserved , yet whore there is a clear reserva-
tion of these islands , either expressly or bj
necessary implication , they do not pass U
the grantee , and the flluui nquao whicli
bounds the grant is the center thread bo-

twccn the shore nnd the island. In sucl
cases two ilia aquao are established , ono ot
each side of the island.

3. Whore the main land and an island have
been separately surveyed and purchashcd ty
different parties as district tracts. UK
grantees of the main land cannot claim the
Island as Included In their grant.

4. Where two or moro parties are suet
Jolntl }', and there is a verdict and Judgment
against them , and cither defendant desires U
raise a question peculiar to himself in the
motion for a now trial , ho should file a scpa
rate motion and not Join with the other dc
fendants.-
Dlxon

.
county vs. Halstcad. Error fron-

Dlxon county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by Max-
well , J ,
1. United States bonds nro not taxable un-

dcr the laws of this state. Certain Uultcc
States bonds were purchased on the 3d da]
of March , 1880 , by a private banker , who ot
the 17th of May of that year claimed the
same as exempt from taxation , The board o :

equalization having imposed taxes on the
bonds , bold that the evidence before suor
board failed to show that the bonds were pur-
chased n.s a means of evading taxation.

2. Whore a private bank , about a inontt
before the time fixed by law for the assess
mcnt of property converted his assets inU
United states bonds , hold , that if the change
in the character of the funds was morolj
temporary the object being to escape tax
ntlou that such assets would bo liable to b<

taxed , and that the question of tbo bom-
fids of the transaction was ono of fact foi
the Jury to determine. Jones vs Beware
county , 5 Neb. 501.

3. A private banker in returning a list ol-

bis property to the assessor , claimed as ox-
einpt from taxation certain United State :

bonds , giving their numbers and dcuominn-
tion , to which the assessor made no objection
at the time , but after the 1st day of Jnno o
that year added the value of said bonds tc
the assessment list of said bank and cullci
the attention of the board of equalization tc
the fact ; notice was thereupon served on the
bank which appeared and contested the right
to increuso said assessment ; evidence win
taken for nnd agnlnst aid claim , and the in-

crcaso
-

In the assessment ordered bysaii
board , which order was reversed by the dis-

trlct court. Hold , that the charge inado bj
the assessor was in the nature of a complaint
nnd made by n competent party , mid thai
evidence was properly received in support ol
the complaint, but that the evidence did not
warrant tho.ordcr of the board of equalization

4. Whore an assessment has been dulj1-
inado nnd returned , the property-owner mi }

rest securely upon such assessment , unless r
complaint is filed against him bcfoto the
1 >oanl of equalization , and ovidcnco in support
of the complaint tending to show that his as-
Bcssmcnt should bo inci cased.
Colton va Shutter. Error froiullarlan county

Afllrmod. Opinion by Uccso , Ch. J-

.In
.

nu action for balance duo upon an no
count , the defense presented bv the answoi
was that of payment. The testimony wa'-
conlltuting , The question of fact wus decidoc-
by the Jury in favor of defendant , upon ovl-
ileuco which was hold sufficient to sustaii
the verdict ; the Judgment , therefore , V.MS not
molested.-
ITlsk

.
& Co. vsMeNcaL Error from Fllltnon

county , Aflluncd , Opinion by Heeso-
Ch. . J-

.Action
.

upon n promissory note In the fol-
lowing form ;

I5UW. FIIAKKLIN Gnovn. 111. , I

July I , 1878. f
"Ton days after data I promise to pay tc

the order of U. B. Flsk & Co. , Chicago , 111.
nifty dollars at tcu per cent interest froti-
date. . Value received-

."No
.

, -- , Duo September DO, 1878-

."M.
.

. F, MINOR. "
It was hold that the note matured upon the

day named in the body thereof , and not upon
the data named in the margin , The acilor
being instituted moro than flvo years aftej
the maturity of the note and less than fiv-
ijonrs subsequent to the date named in UK-

Uiarglu , a defense of the statutaof liinltatloni
was eustaluod ,

Hamilton county vs Myors. Error fron
Hamilton county. Hoven od and demurioi-
overruled. . Opinion by Hcoso , Ch. J ,
A nonresident borumo sick in Aurora , th (

county scat of Hamilton county. Ho lint
neither nicniey nor propei ty with which tc
procure meclical uld. VV druggist fuvnisheu'
medicine upon the order of a physician whc
attended him in bis sickness , Ko application
Hvos mudo to the overseer of the poor , nor tc
the county board , for uld , and the medicine
Was furnished without any Rollcitatlon or dl-
rcctlon from any person having authority t
create an indebtedness against the county
In an nqlon( against tho'county upon an uc
count (or the medicine furnished , it was hole
that there was no legal liability usalust tin
county.
Cockle Separator otc. Co. vs Clark. Erroi

from Adams county , Motion to dlsinUi-
sustained. . Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1. An order of the district court settlnj-

fattdo n decree nnd permitting a defendant t
plead to nn answer filed by a co defendant bj-
letuk'of court , but of which said defendant
liad nojnotice , Is not a final order. Speuccrvi-
'Jhietlo. . 13 Neb. , iKT, distinguished.

2, Where a defendant files an answei
against a co-dofondant , seeking to rntarct-
ceHuln rights against his property , nuch an-
0wer is in the nature of a crosa-netitlctn. am
although no summons should bo Issued there
pn , yut the co-defendant is entitled to tin
Eamo time to plcnd thereto , as though iht
defendant filing the answer was plaintiff mix
Uie co-dcfcndaut sola defendant ; uuiladc

crcc Utten before the time to plead has ex-

pired
¬

is erroneous ,

8. While nil parties to an action ore bound
to take notice of pleadtntts properly filed ,

within the time by law , yet whore
n party in default obtains leave of court to
file a pleading affecting other parties the)

xtrtics so affected should be notified of the
illlng of such pleading , unless such persons
or their attorneys nro present when the

> rdcr is mode.
State ox rcl Davey vs Wilkinson. Mandamus ,

Writ denied. Opinion Uy Cobu , J.-

In
.

nn application for n mandamus against
the Incumbent of a county oftlco , requiring
liltn to deliver the books , papers nnd monies
of the ofllco to the rclator , who claimed the
office bv virtue of n tie vote at the election ,

nnd n determination of such tie In his favor
by lot ; held , that the cortiflcAta should show
specifically the mnnncrin which such lot is
determined ; nnd where It Is shown that tbo
respondent was not present nnd took no part
in such determination , the certificate should
show that the county clerk drew for him , and
that In such drawing and the determining of
such lot the said clerk , for the respondent,
was nn actor equally with the relatof , nnd
that sucli lot was conducted nnd determined
In such manner as to preclude the possibility
of forethought or design on the part of any
of the nctors or cnnvnssors , by which the de-

termination
¬

of the lot might have been In-

fluenced
¬

to the disadvantage of the re ¬

spondent-
.Wlnklcr

.

vs Hocder, Error from Adams
county. Anirmcd if defendant m error re-

mits
¬

$200 within twenty days ; otherwise
reversed. Cplnlon by Maxwell , J.
1. Where no objection is mtulo to the sum-

mons
¬

, or to the return of the officer thereon ,

such summons should bo omitted from the
transcripts ; so with Journal entries not in-

volved
¬

in the case , nnd the cost of such im-

material
¬

matter , If the proper motion Is made ,
will be taxed to the party at fault.-

B.

.

. The testimony hold to sustain the sub-
stantive

¬

allegations of the potltion.
3. Whore the answer is n general denial ,

the testimony will bo confined to facts which
tend to prove or disprove } ho allegations of
the petition , and n defendant will not bo per-
mitted

¬

to Interrogate witnesses on crossox-
nmlnntion

-
upon mattcis not involved In the

Issue , but lu the nature of an affirmative de-

fense.
¬

.

4. An vindicative damages cannot bo re-

covered
¬

In this state , attorney's' fees are not
recoverable In actions of tort , except whore
specifically provided for by statute.T-

UP.
.

vr.nnicr.-
At

.
noon yesterday the coroner's Inquest

over the body of D , Van Uusklrk reached a
verdict that he came to his death from an
overdose of morphlrio taken with suicidal In-

tent.
¬

. The coroner's Jury consisted of the
following citizens : U. B. Graham , W. C-

.Grifuth
.

, A. G. Hastings , George Barklomnn ,
L. K. Jnnrtoy nnd W. S. Berry. Van
Busklrk lived in n small house near Seven-
teenth

¬

and O streets , and Tuesday night was
seen acting very strangely. The neighbors
called n physician but it was too Into , and
the man died before antidotes could accom-
plish

¬

anything toward saving his life. The
man is n bricklayer by trade nnd a married
man , although his wife has been absent all
the winter. Ho had been without work , and
had gradually disposed of most of his
furniture , so that his surroundings showed
him reduced to extreme poverty. Empty
morphine Dottles showed the drug ho
had taken , nnd letters loft showed
that his intentions were to suicide.
Ono of the witnesses testified before the
coroner's Jury that ho had always regarded
Van Busklrk as not exactly in his right mind ,

nnd n brother of the dead man had told him
that at ono previous time in Iowa Van Bus-
kirk had inado an unsuccessful attempt to-

tuko his Ufa.
nniEP ITEMS.

Telephone reconstruction has been rapidly
pushed since tbo Into storm , nnd many of the
broken lines have been replaced. The Pa-
cific

¬

Mutual telegraph company has its lines
now working eastward. ,

Two mandamus cases have been filed In
court , ono to compel the commission-
ers

¬

of Choycnno county to call n special elec-
tion

¬

for the purpose of voting upon the
division of the county nnd the crea-
tion

¬

of the county of Potter. The
second mandamus case is brought
by citizens of Chase county to compel the
commissioners to call an election for the re-
location

¬

of the county seat.
William Green , n former laborer on the

wrecking car of the B. & M. , has sued the
company for 1999.98 as damages received
by him from the falling of n derrick while ho
was employed by the company clearing a
wreck at Woodlawno-

Twentynine applications for saloon license
have been filed with the city clerk for action
on the part of the council. This is an in-
crease

¬

of two over the number of saloons
that have been licensed the past year.

The almost impassable condition of the
streets of the city make an unanswerable
argument in favor of pushing paving pro-
ceedings

¬

nnd the council will bo called upon
to push matters at once ,

The Y. M. C. A. gave their regular
monthly reception lest night with 9 largo
attendance and a very interesting pro ¬

gramme.

A Great Battle
Is continually going on in tbo human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
tution

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victims
to the grave. A good , reliable medi-
cine

¬

like Hood's Sur&aparilla is the
weapon with which to defend one's self ,

drive the desperate enemy from the
field , nnd restore peace nnd bodily
health for many years. Try this pe-
culiar

¬

medicine-

.Projmrlnjj

.

1'or Pny Day.
City Clerk Southard is nt present engaged

in issuing certificates to the clerks nnd
Judges who conducted the recent election ,

and according to his statement it is astonish-
ing

¬

how rapidly the city is being depopulated.
Not less than sovcn of the aforesaid election
ofilcials wore In the offlco this morning nnd
each ono declared that ho was either going
to South Omaha or Council Bluffs to reside-
.Southard

.
declares that if all the male popula-

tion
¬

of the city had served in the election
that there would not bo an nblo-bodtcd man
In the city Inside of thirty days ,

A Precious Gilt Destroyed ,

Pine teeth are among the moat pre-
cious

¬

gifts of nature. But it is easy to
mar them , and that beyond redemption ,
with any one of the numberless abrasive
and corrosive dentriflces sold. SOXO-
13ONT

-
is the ouly reliable tooth pre ¬

servative.
Bonified to Dentil-

On Monday last a two-year-old child of a
grader named J , Han&cn , living between the
13. & M. track and the river , in the First
ward , fell Into a tub of hot water and wus so
scalded that it died yesterday after suffering
intensely ,

CREAM

Its superior orcclloiKO proven In"inllllona of
homes for more than n i.unrter of a century. It-
is uswl lie the I'nlted bUtea Government. Kn-
dorheil

-
liy the lie.iil-ic t ihu lirent Unlvcrbltlex us-

tliotlroniio.'t. . 1'urert nd Most IltaUl.ful , Dr.
Vrlae * Crtam IluUtmruwiliT docj not contain
Ammoal.i Miiiaur Aluin. Fohl rnlrln cant

I'KICE UAKINarO'.VIiEllCO. .
KcwYork CbUauu 6t- Louis

UNION PACIFIC APPAtnS.-

Ooaslp
.

HU'c As to the Outcome ot the
I'nctlonnl Tight.

Charles Trancis Adams , president ot the
Union Paclflo, U to arrive in Omnha on Fri-
day of this week. His coming ha * been fore-
stalled

¬

by much gossip In rmhvny circles ,

and many are the surmises In rrpard to the
future management of the road. The death
of Vlco President Potter has undoubtedly
upset the plnns , nnd caused n great dcnl of
anxiety to those who were resting secure In
his favor. While the gossip in railway cir-
cles

¬

Is not always reliable ns news , It Is un-
questionably

¬

very entertaining. H Is doubt-

less
¬

true thnt the old faction fight Is to bo re-

newed
¬

, Many railroad men , In n position to
know , nnd others that know nothing about
It, sny thnt the days of Charles Francis
Adnms , ns president , nro numbered , The
Now York crowd Imvo undoubtedly (lisp-
played a great deal of ability In the handling
of the Boston people , as the knowing
ones say that when the Union Pacific
was in n bad way , tainted with
the malodorous operations of the old ring ,

Mr. Adams was placed nt the head of affairs
for n purpose. Favorable legislation was
needed , nnd , under the old administration , it
was not to bo had. Mr. Adams' honesty ot
purpose was beyond reproach. Ho gave
character and standing to the company , nnd
disarmed criticism. Ho could go before con-
gress

¬

nnd ask favorable consideration for his
own administration , and demand that his
own Interests should not bo held accountable
for the sins and shortcomings of the past.
His mission Is nearly accomplished. There
Is every probability that the Union Paclflo
will got what It asks nt the Lands of the pres-
ent

¬

session of congress. This done , Mr ,

Adams' usefulness ceases , and the
crowd which has been hiding be-
hind

¬

him will reassert Itself. It-
Is stated that Mr. Adams has already re-
ceived

¬

n sudden check. When Mr. Potter
died , the duties ot the office of general 'man-
nger

-
should have devolved ujwn Mr. Thomas

L. Kluiball , who was his first assistant. Be-
ing

¬

next In succession nnd perfectly familiar
with the road , it was expected that ho would
bo promoted to the head of the actual execu-
tive

¬

business. But It is evident thnt Mr-
.Klmball

.
was not In favor with Mr. Adams ; In

fact this Is granted. When Mr. Potter's
death occurred Mr. Adams at ohca Issued a
circular directing that all reports should bo
made direct to him at Boston , thus practic-
ally

¬

Ignoring Mr. Kluiball. The Ink on the
circular was hardly dry before another was
issued cancelling the first , and ordering that
the. reports should .bo inado to Mr. Klm ¬

ball , and that the direction ot affairs
should bo given to htm. This Is where
gossip says , the Now York crowd commenced
to show itself , and it is further said that If-
Mr. . Potter had lived , ho would have suc-
ceeded

¬

Mr. Adams on president. On this
point Now York did not show its hand , but It-
it is asserted that the scepter of power is 'yet-
to bo taken from Boston. Mr. Adams does
not want Mr. Klmball made the permanent
general manager , but would not object to Mr.-
J.

.
. S. Cameron succeeding to that place. Here

Is whcro Now York and Boston are to make
the fighting ground. The old Burlington
employes , who flocked to the standard of Mr.
Potter , are somewhat anxious over the out¬

look. Whoa Mr. Potter assumed the man-
agement

¬

there wore changes made by the
wholesale , and the old employes are
basking in the sunshine of the thought
that Mr. Kimball , If ho succeeds to the per-
manent

¬

general management , will chop off
the head of newcomers and reinstate at least
a few of those who underwent a similar sur-
gical

¬

operation. The conservative gossip
thinks the old-timers are doing Mr. Kimball
nn injustice , as it is said the now men Imvo-
co mo to lllro Mr. Kimball and his methods
and ho in turn has a high opinion of their
abilities. There is a great de.il said which
may or may not bo truo. but , nevertheless ,

the fact Is very apparent that all is not har-
mony

¬

among the greater lights In Union Pa-
cific

¬

circles , and when the actual clash be-
tween

¬

New York nnd Boston occurs , It
will aptly illustrate , "Whoa Greek meets
Greek ," etc.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.-
AVlmtAVa8

.

Done by Douglas County's
Legislators Yesterday.

The flvo county commissioners responded
to their names when roll was called at the
regular Wednesday meeting held yesterday ,

with Chairman O'Kccfo wielding the gavel.
The petition from property holders asking

for the grading of Thirtieth street to the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific railway , and as much further
west as possible , was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on roads.
William Foran's application tobenppointcd

inspector of the work on the county hospital ,

was turned over to the committee on con-

struction
¬

, as was that of P. J. Manning for
the same position.

The prayer of the Swedish Evangelical
Mission church asking for the cancellation of
taxes on lot 6 , block 50 , was referred to the
judiciary committee.

The bond of F. W. Lossentln as assessor of
the Sixth ward was approved , and Preston
& Co. wore released from the bond of Myors-
Bros. . , who had the contract of furnishing
the poor farm with bread.

Damages wore allowed the following named
through the opening of road No. 82 : D.
Charles Noyce. flO ; Gcorgo T. Noyce , $80 :

A. B. Knight , 03.50 ; B. P. and H. B. Knight
$10 GO and 100.

The assessed valuation of V. Burkloy's
property was reduced from $3,000 to S3.400 ,

and the following resolutions were adopted :

Hosolvcd , That the city of Omaha's portion
of cost of grading Leavenworth street from
Thirty-sixth street to Saddle Creole bo paid
by tho'county of Douglas , provided the cost
of same to the county does not exceed 3.000 ,
work to bo done under the supervision of the
county surveyor in conjunction with the cltv
engineer.-

Hosolvcd
.

, That the county clerk bo In-

structed
¬

to advertise for ono week for bids
for the furnishing of bread for the county
poor furm for the remainder of the year of
1883. _

AMUSEMENTS.-
A

.

Charming Comedy Presented by a-

ClinrinliiK Coinpnify.
Arthur Rohan's charmlngcomedy company

culled together a splendid audlcnco at Boyd's
last night. The play was "Lovo in Harness. "
It Is a capital thing a puto example of com-
edy

¬

in the most reflncd sense of the word a
fund of intellectual enjoyment that is certain
to command the interest of every ono who
takes delight in meritorious things. The cast
was exceptionally flue the ladles , wlulo they
possess the fairest fomlnlno graces of face
nnd form , combine with them great histrionic
talent , and the gentlemen , too , are likewise
entitled to the highest cxtollntlon. Miss
Adele Waters , who , en passant , Is a lovely
blonde , dresses like a model for Worth , nnd
acts Juat too sweet for anything. Miss Lily
Vinton , Nellie Howard , Ada Deavcs and Mrs ,

Mulder also di ess well and enact their re-
spective

¬

roles with exquisite abandon nnd
esprit that Is really captivating. "Lovo in
Hum ess" is both a social and artistic success ,
not owing alone by any means to the ingen-
ious

¬

construction of the plot , but to the act-
Ing

-
of the old favorites , Messrs , Harry Botta

Al Llpman , Qeono; 1r.rltos , Harold Hussoli
and Duvo Longworth. They , with the lovely
women , form a constellation of stars out-
shone

¬

by tow , if any , dotting the theatrical
flruiauiont ,

ECIIUALK'S' nunfAL.
Yesterday Coroner Drexel received a

telegram from thr foreman of Christian
Meerle brewery In Cincinnati to the effect
that George Schmalz , the man who was
killed on tha Union Pacific near
Seventh street had worked in that Institu-
tion

¬

and to glvo him a respectable burial.
The writer said that ho would apply for let-
ters

¬

of udpiinlstratlon. F, W. Huhr , cashier
ot thu German-American bank in
Madison , . , in wtucn Schmalz
had auout ono thousand dollars
on Ueposlt , telegraphed that the deceased had
no relatives In this country , but It was thought
ho had some still resided In Germany. Schmalz
was burled yesterday afternoon In Forest
Lawn cemetery. No additional developments
have been nmilo iu the theory of suicide ,
which it was thought had caused the young
man's death.

KEVE3-
.Mrs.

.

. D. E. Keyos , the well known propri-
etor

¬

of thp hair emporium on Sixteenth street
north of Capitol avcnuo and wlfo of In ? gen¬

tleman who is in charge 6f tha Masonic hall ,

died yesterday morning.-
TKRiiini.r

.
AgfUcTierss.

The family ofV. . K. Conn , 33qi Parker
street , are being vlsltofl by n series of terri-
ble

¬

bereavements that has excited the sym-
pathv

-

of all their frlems.| About two weeks
ago they lost n two-yonr-old child. Tuesday
of this week their six-year-old boy tiled of
brain fever , and last evening their last child ,
n bright girl of nlno , years , was reported
dying with the sumo mnlndy. The physi-
cians

¬

said she could tiotllra until this morn ¬

ing. The dead boy Is still unburlcd , and It Is
probable that when he Is laid away the body
of Ins sister will accompany his.

SALOON CENSES.
The Board Holds n Meeting , Hut

FnllH to lloncli n Concliiaton.
The liquor license board hold a sessional

the mayor's ofllco yesterday afternoon , to
discuss the revocation of John King's permit
to sail liquors on nccount of the recent devel-
opments

¬

in regard to the gambling that ho
has been conducting underground In connec-
tion

¬

with his saloon , The mayor has not yet
signed his license and says It would bo an
outrage on public decency to do so , as King
and his saloon have been a sou rco of a great
deal of trouble to the police , and King him-
self

¬

Is a hard citizen. King was ono of the
trio in the game of Saturday night when
Owens was relieved of $310 , and nt present Is
under nrrcst for gambling. A number of
policemen were called before the board to
toll what they know about the place. The
testimony was all damaging , but ns In-
spector

¬

Turnbull could not bo present
to testify , It was decided to postpone further
action until ho could bo hoard. Messrs-
.Bechcl

.

and Southard both opposed the policy
of the mayor In the case , and from their talk
seemed disposed to grant King a license.-
Mr.

.
. Bechcl expressed the opinion that ho-

bcllovod that Owens , the main prosecuting
witness against King , wan himself a gambler
nnd adventurer , but had gotten Into a sharper
lot of men than himself nud been fleeced ,

The matter of making the saloonkeepers
pay in a lump on April 1 , the $750 duo on
their licenses , was also discussed by the
board , Mr. Bochcl said that ho did not DC-
Hove that this could bo collected , as the city
by receiving ono payment of $350 from nil
the saloonkeepers , had created the impres-
sion

¬

and caused the saloonkeepers to bollovo
that they should pay for their license in
quarterly Installments. The mayor , how-
ever

¬

, insisted that he Intended to follow out
the policy ho had outlined , nnd nothing could
swerve him from his purpose.-

A

.

Gornoll Association.-
A

.
number of alumni nnd former students

of Cornell university mot nt the Omalin club-
rooms last evening to make preparations for
the organization of n permanent state associ-
ation.

¬

. The advisability of securing a schol-
arship

¬

in the university , to bo competed for
by the students of the Omaha high school
was thoroughly discussed and unanimously
agreed upon. A committee was appointed to
write to President Adams in relation to the
matter. It was decided to moot again on the
evening of April 21 to perfect the organiza-
tion of the association. An .invitation is ex-
tended

¬

to all the alumni nnd former students
of the university who nro now residing In
Nebraska to join the organization.

Injured In n Runaway.
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon nn ex-

citing
-

runaway occurrc'd on Sixteenth street.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. Wood , whllot driving .with her
buggy near the intersection of Sixteenth
with Cnss street , was run Into by a team
driven by a butcher named E. A. Marsh.-
Mrs.

.
. Wood's buggy wasmpset and the lady

was thrown violently to the ground : She
suffered a number of contusions and bruises ,

but escaped without "any broken bones.
Meanwhile her horses', which had been
frightened by the collision , dashed at break-
neck

¬

speed down. Slxtqqnth street , utterly
demolishing the buggy. ) The runaways were
caught near the Sixteenth street viaduct.
Although pretty badly shaken up , Mrs.
Wood Insisted on Walking to her homo , on-
Twentysixth and Gradtj-

.Lcasoel

.

to Swlft Company.
Notification of a 10959 made by Edward

AInsworth to Swift A ; Co. was filed withtho
register of deeds yesterday. It embraces the
west forty-four feet of lot 7 and the east
thirty-three feet of lot 0 m block 195 In the
city of Omaha, for which Swift & Co. agrees
to pay as rent for said premises 0 per cent
per annum , the value being fixed at $18,000 ,

for the first ten years , the terms of this
lease. At the expiration of this lease disin-
terested

¬

parties shall bo chosen to compute
the rent of said premises for the next ensuing

- ten years. The contract stipulates that the
rent shall not begin to accrue until a railroad
track is laid in the alloy in the rear of the
premises connected with the tracks of the
Union Pacific raih-oad company , nor until the
party of the second part has been placed in
full and unrestricted possession.

Stoic Seven Razors.
John Conor , a rising young candidate for

the penitentiary , was arrested yesterday
afternoon for sn aklng into the barber shop
of Frank Benteen , Twenty-second and Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , and stolen seven razors. Four of
them wore still In his possession , two ho had
sold for 25 cents eachjand ono ho had given
away. Ho was arraigned , plead not guilty ,

but the evidence being against him , ho was
bound over to appear before the district
court. Ho will piobably bo sent to the re-
form

¬

school. Ho Is the same lad who , some
few weeks ago , stole the money drawer from
the ofllco of Dietz" lumber yard and hid It
under the sidewalk near by so as to get it-
later. .

Personal Paragraphs.-
A.

.

. C. OIIK , of Creighton , Neb. , is at the
Paxtoii.-

V.
.

. E. Crapsor. of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Millaid.-

W.
.

. O. Beatty , of Palmer , Neb. , Is at the
Mlllard.-

G.

.

. A. Gage , of Republican , Neb. , is at the
Millard.

John H. Roe , of Kearney , Neb. , is at the
Millard.

0. J. Dilworth , of Hastings , Neb. , is at the
Millard.-

R.
.

. A. Moore , of Kearney , Nob. , Is at the
Paxton.-

R.
.

. Baylor , of Plum Hollow , la. , is at the
Windsor ,

Frank Barnes , of Schuyler , Neb. , is at the
Windsor.-

W.

.

. li. Gates , of Edgar , Neb. , is at thq
Windsor.-

D.
.

. H. Logan , of Miller , Neb. , is at the
Windsor.-

W.
.

. M. Robertson , of Kearney , Neb., is at
the Millard.

Nathan Blakcly , of Beatrice , Neb , , is at
the Millard.

J , D , McDonald , of Fremont , Neb , , is nt
the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. C. L. Kahler , of Dos Molnos , la. , Is at
the Paxton. , .

Frak I. Mowers , of DCS Molnes , la. , Is nt
the Paxton. ,

Thomas H. Larko , of Missouri Valley , Is at
the Paxton. '

George Sanford , ot Hastings , Nob. , Is *nt
the Windsor.-

D.
.

. M. Harbaugh , of Kansas City , Mo. , is-

at the Windsor.
James Boll and wife , of David City, Neb. ,

are nt the Millard.-
Dr.

.

. J. Gerth , jr. , state veterinarian , Lin-
coln

¬

, Nub. , Is at the Pax pu ,

Messrs. F. Bergslekcr and John Sclzor , of
Carroll , la , are at the Viiidsor.-

Messrs.
.

. Charles S. McEnter nnd N. S-

.Haidlng
.

, of Nebraska City, nro at the Paxtoii.-
Mr

.

, John H. Parker , of Chicago. U In the
city attending to the wants of the iirodepait-
ment.

-
.

Messrs. Robert Wallace , David Molklo , jr. ,
nnd John Mitchell , of Ayr , Scotland , are at
the Windsor.-

W.
.

. H. Smith nnd wlfo , of Hastings , Nob. ,
nnd T. C , Flemjutr nnd wife , of Hastings ,
Nob. , are at thf Windsor.

George P. Bemts has returned from a trip
to the cast , and is accompanied by Mrs.
Diaper , of Hoi Yoke , Mass-

.Messrs
.

, Charles W , Turner , E. L. Pease ,

Howard Fiulay and G. B , Hroadliurst , of
London , England , who are making a trip
around the world , are at the Paxton.-

A

.

petrified bnulto ten foot long1 with
lioniB , 1ms boon dug up at Granada ,
Colo. It will be sent to the Smithsonian
institute at Washington , .

Mangled Ky n Dog-
.Taesdny

.
evening ns n Hltlo fpur-yoar-old

child of Dr. A. R. Todd was passing by the
corner of Hfth nnd Plcrco streets ho was ns
sailed by n ferocious dog belonging to n man
named Power. The brute knocked the llttlo
follow down , nnd setting his upper teeth In
the boyg cheek and the lower below his Jaw
lacerated the child's face frightfully , A by-
stander

¬

rescued the boy nnd ho was taken to
his homo nt 1330 South Thirteenth street ,
where the reaction from his great fright
caused the llttlo follow to faint dead nway.
The father of the boy wns highly indignant
over the affair and tried to find the dog and
kill him ; but tha owner had secrotoit him
somewhere. The doctor went to the pollco
court yesterday afternoon nnd swore out ft
warrant for the arrest of Power for keeping
a fierce dog. _

New Garbage Collectors.
Garbage Master Goldsmith has appointed

the following garbage coltertors in the dif-
ferent

¬

wards of the city i First ward , Charles
Sherman ; Second ward , Charles Weslcrgard ;
Third ward , Louis Goldsmith ; Fourth ward ,

A. Travis ; l ftli ward , John Husband ; Sixth
ward , John Henry Kcyec ; Seventh nnd Ninth
wards ; N , P. Nelson ; Eighth ward , A. T.-

Huff.
.

. All dead animals should bo reported
to the garbage master at the city Jail , as no
ono Is allowed to haul dead animals except
the legally appointed garbage collectors. The
only exception to this is that a man may haul
his own dead animals.-

A

.

Woman's Sweet Will.
She is prematurely deprived of her

clmrma of fnco nnd form , anilmndo un-
attractive

-
by the wasting effects of ull-

mcnls
-

nnd irregularities peculiar to her
sex. To chock this drain upon , not
only her strength nnd health , but upon
her amiable qualities as well , is nor
first eluty. This is safely and
speedily accomplished bv a course
of self-treatment with Dr. Picrce's
Favorite Prescription , a nervine nnd-
tonlo of wonderful ofllcacyaHd prepared
especially for the alleviation of those
sulTei-nip from "drngging-down" pains ,

sensations of nausea , and weakness in-

cident
¬

to women a boon to her sex-
.Druggists.

.

. _

Heavy Real Eatnto Deal.-
Erastus

.

A. Benson , ns trustee , yesterday
filed with the register of deeds n warranty
deed In which ho sells and convoys ta H. E.
Cole , trustee , in consideration of $134,000 , all
that real estate Included in blocks 1 to 33 , In

Benson , ns surveyed , platted and recorded.
The document is signed by "Erastus A. Ben-
son

¬

nnd Lottlo Benson. Mortgages amount-
ing

¬

to 75.000 are held against the property
by Mr. Benson , and fall duo as follows :
April , 1SSO , $5,000 ; April 1890 , April 1801 ,
April 1S9J , April 18'J3 , April 1804 , April 1893 ,

April 1830 , respectively , $10,000 each ;
The deed Is ono of the largest entered thus

far this year.

Every person is interested In their
own affairs , and if this meets the eye ol
any ono who Is suffering from the effects
of a torpid liver , wo will admit that ho-
is interested in gottin ? woll. Got a
bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters , use It as
directed , and you will always be glad
you read this item.

Dull Matrimonial Market.
There has been a scarcity of applicants for

matrimonial honors during the past few days
and yesterday floated into the slough of dull-

ness
¬

In this direction. Judge Shields had but
ono caller and that David J. Whittaker ,
aged twenty-seven years , who sought per-
mission

¬

to make Mlnnio M. Brown , nineteen
years old , Mrs. Whittakor. The request waa-
granted. . _

"Years have not soon and time shall
not sco! ," the people sit down quietly to
suffer pain , when enterprise can afford
such a panacea as Salvation Oil.

The old saying "opposition is the life
of business" has not been sustained in
ono instance at least. Since the intro-
duction

¬

of. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup all
other cough remedies have1 been dead
stocl : .

Taken to the Asylum.
Robert Hodges , the man whose mental fac-

ulties
¬

are greatly unbalanced and full partic-
ulars

¬

of which have been stated iu the BEG

from time to time , was yesterday taken to
the asylum at Liucolu by Jailor Leo Frost.
Robert , who before has.been an inmate of
the asylum , recognized his old keepers and
seemed glad to again take up his abode
among them.

Knights of Pythias Lunch.
After their usual mooting last evening the

Nebraska lodge No. 1 of the Knights of
the Knights of Pythias gave a lunch to which
nil the Knights of Pythias in the city were
Invltod , There was n good turnout of the
members of the order , and the evening
passed pleasantly away. After the lunch
was served a number of toasts and speeches
followed by leading knights , all of which
wcro well received.

Brevities.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to $2,109.53-
.At

.

Trinity cathedral yesterday relig-
ious

¬

services were held , the occasion
being a "Quiet Day" for women. The
services , conducted by Bishop Wor-
thlngton

-
, consisted of holy communion

at 10 a. m. , followed by devotions and
spiritual instructions during the re-
mainder

¬

of the day , closing at 5 p. m.
with the Litany-

.Tomorrow
.

, Good Friday , will be a
day of special services at the Kountzo
Memorial Evangelical Lutheran church
of this city. The continuous day meet-
ing

¬

from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. will bo at-
tended

¬

by several prominent ministers
and it is anticipated that Dr. Barrltz ,

who is now in Lincoln , will bo present.
There will bo a service In the evening
and also special services on Easier day.

Catarrhal Dangers.T-
o

.
be freed from the dangers ot suffocation

whllo lying don n ; to breathe freely , hleopwund-
ly

-

and undisturbed ; to ilse refreshed , head
clear , Inalu active and free from pain or ache ;

to Know that no poisonous , putrid matter defiles
the breath and rots away the delicate machin-
ery

¬

ot smell , tusto anil hearing ; to feel that the
bystem does not , through Its veins and arteries ,

suck up the poUon that Is sure to uu-
deimlne

-

and destroy , is indeed a blosblng bo.
yond all other human enjoyments. To purchase
Immunity fiom such a fate should bo the object
of all alulcted. Hut those who hue tried many
remedies and physicians despair of relief or
cure ,

SANroiiD's lUmcAT. CUIIE meets every phase
ot Catarrh , from a simple head cold to the most
loathsome and destructive stages. It la local
and constitutional. Instant In relieving , per-
manent

¬

In curing , sate , economical and never-
filling ,

SANtoiui's RADICAL Cunts consists of ono bot-
tle

¬

of the ItAniou.L'imi : , ono box of OATAniiu-
Ar.

-
. Hor.vKNT , and one IMFROVKD INIIAI.KII , all

wrapped In one package , with tregtUeaud direc-
tions

¬

, and bold Uy all tirugifista for 11.0-
9.1'ormi

.

Dnua & CIILUICAL Co. , BOSTON ,

HOW MY BACK ACHES !

Back Ache, Kidney and Uterine Pains ,
nnd Weaknesses , horenosa , J.amouesa ,
Strains and Pain HKMKVED INONK WIN-
UTK

-

. by the CtmcmiA ANTIPAINP-
LASTEU. . The llrtt nud only paiu-kllllngplastor.
New , original , ln tautanfou . and iufalllblo ,

The most perfect antidote to Paln.Inllnmmation ,
Weitknes * over compounded. At alldruuKUts 2o-

cento ; five forl,0ij or postage free of PorrmiD-
llUO AND ClIKUIOAL CO. , UObtOll , Mats ,

WE AKM IkfcE W ! EffiSk-r.- ,
iMi MwiOWB4 T TO-
IkM tr thu Niv lumoriD

,
. , *x thlr | cuntnu of*"" H t kpirti.M.lsr-

.kfilft
.

> VlioreuiBlntf h. tlecl-rlaiotf.llloiitiiOr or wtlWf.lt lijiob-la tub.-ut .
lmj ra. Duotiix.r ill clh.r txlu Warn | < | ) < r-

.tnlfcurtJUIhrninontti
.

HcaltU piraptl.HoUnjo
haSindcoElicUioCo. Ii8 LaSnllc t., Chle Qa

PEERLESS DYES-ATe-II'-'BEl >

'5r

What Ho Has to Say About the Ate *

pherc ofhcjaalayas| ,

InterestInfj Subject for Wcbraskns,
Mr. Win , Coffs' 2Vjsf * ioiiy-

IfeKnows From 12aj >o-
rlcncc.-

An

.

KiiBllsh writer, n.irrfttlnc hl i experience *
In the tllnmlarn < , nMurnlly hns much to uny-
nboul the rnrltlcil atmosphere | and In particular
horeportu thPlsliRhablo attempts mnrte bytho-
natUc of the region to account for the sickness
nml Miortncss of breath to hlch oven they nro
liable beyond n certain altitude. The height
at ulilch thpid offocti of hcmlache and vomiting
nro observed , varies much , and It Is not easy to-
trooo the causa of the Irregularities. A groa-
dcnl depends on the habltof bodv.-

Una
.

llrst notices the dinicmtr when tiling
some more than ordinary exertion , as. running ,
orvnlkhiR tip hill. In this-nay , for people who
live below six thouinud feet, the elTects gener-
ally

-
como on between rlc veil anil twelve Ihons-

nudfoot.
-

. At fourteen thousnnd fee tone lillnlilo-
to Imvo an attack of shortness ot breath even
when Inroposo-

.It
.

li a fact not generally known that the at-
mosphere

¬

of Nebraska and states adjoining Is
also vcrvinre. this accounts Inn measure for
the prevalence of that loathsome disease catarrh ,

Mr. William Cott. who resides nt 2210 Mason
street , and Is n clerk employed nt No. 1107 liar,
ucy street , on ueliiR Interviewed by n reporter
on the sublect of catarrh Bays : "I was troubled
with catarrh about four jcars. H commenced
with n fresh cold. Iliad tits of sneering , with
chilly dcnsatlons followed by n feverish condi-
tion , nnd my nose w a9 stopped up. although 1-

liadawatcrydlscliarco from my nostrils con-
tinually

¬

, until the edges of my nostrils looked
red enough to satisfy the most fastidious old
toper , nnd my ojcs would bo Illlod with tears.
Tills condition Boon lessened , and would rouse
mo but little annoyance , but cnch now cold made
the condition worse , until 1 had n permanent
condition of cold In the head. The discharge
was then thicker and changed In color. 1 could
hardly breath through my nose , nnd the dis-
charge

¬

would cpllcct In my throat , which kept
mo continually hemming and spitting , the
slightest change Intcmpcrnturo would effect my
condition nnd stop up first one nostril nud than
the other. After going toibod. If I laid on my
right Hide my right nostril would stop tip If on-
my left , my left nostril , nnd I was fcompollcd to
keep my mouth open to get snlllclcnt air , my-
volco had a mulllud character, and kind of "nasat-
wang.." 1 had n continual pain over my OVOH
and in the back part of my eyes , my food did
noj. set well on my stomach nnd my appotlto
was cangeablo , t ate n very light breakfast , duo
no doubt to ray being compelled to hem and spit
no much upon arising. I Buffered this w ny until
I became discouraged. After trying numerous
patent preparations nnd obtaining no relief , I
concluded 1 would make one more ttlal. I had
been reading about Ur. JlcCoy nnd his associates
nnd visited their ofllco In the Hamgo block nnd
must nay that I was benoflttod by their treat-
ment

¬

, for 1 fuel Ilko a now man again. I feel
to-day Ilko n man who has been liberated from n
close confinement. 1 do not have the pains over
my eyes any moro , my head la clear nnd my
nose also. I liavo no more discharge from the
nose , my appetite Is good and w hat 1 oat agrees
with mo , lam gaining In llesh. I sleep well
and get tip in the morning refreshed , no more
hamming and spitting and in short 1 fool much
better than 1 have for over four years. I fool
Ilko doing nud saying all I can for Mr. McCoy
and certainly levotnmond all who are suffering
with catarrh to gtvo him a trial for ho has
worked wonders for me."

MR. WILLIAM COTT.-

Mr.
.

. William Cott. whoso portrait Is here pro-
duced

¬

, resides nt No. 2210 Mason street and Is
employed at No. HOT Harney street , and will
willingly coroborate the above statement to any
person doubting it.

Can Cntnrrh Bo Cared?
The past ago might be called a superstitious

ono. The present can more properly DO called
an ago of surprises , for many things once classed
among the Impossibilities have now become
everyday possibilities. It would besuperfluous-
to enumerate them. Bnt nave wo reached the
utmost limit ? Have wo ? Physicians who claim
to make certain ailments tha human body is
subject to a special btudy , and claim to bo able
to euro such diseases , are pronounced by other
Belf-satlsBcd practloners as presumptuonti ; but
does their saying so make It so? The man who
can come the nearest to overcoming the seeming
impossibilities of others is now all the rage , and
well does ho or they deserve the success they
have labored BO hard to attain. Dr. J. Cresap
McCoy or his associates do not make claims to
any thing mai vclons , buch an raising the dead
and giving them new life : neither do they claim
to glvo sight to the mind ; but by
their new and scientific method of treating
catmrh they have cured and do cure catarrh OH

well as bronchial and throat troubles. They
make catarrh a specialty , because It Is ono of
the most prevalent and troublesome diseases
that the people of this climate are heir to. Since
Dr. McCoy and his associates Imvo located in
this city they have treated with success hun-
dreds

¬

or persons whom other physicians have
told their disease was classed among the in-

curables.
¬

. Do they not publish from week to
week In the dally papers testimonial ! from
sotno of their many grateful patients , giving In
each case the full immo and address of the jier-
on

-

making the statement that the doubting
and skeptical may tall and interview the said
people prior to visiting the doctor's oflices for
consultation. The people advertised as cured
are by no means obscure or unknown , but in
the majority of cases are citizens well known
by the business people and community nt larco
audit will moro than repay any ono suffering
from catarrhal atloctlon to visit those whono
statements uropublished , or consult with the
doctor or his associates at his olllco.

TRACING THE CONNECTION.
Signal Dangers Which Are Made

Known ISoCoro Consumption
Appears.

When catarrh has existed In the head and

euso has been loft uncured , the cntnnh invari-
ably

¬

, bometlmes Manly , extends clew n the wind-
pipe

¬

and into the bronchial tubes , which tubes
convey the ulr into the different parts of the
lungs. The tubes bocotno affected from the
swelling and mucus arising from catarrh , ami-
In soinu instances become plugged up so that the
air cannot get In as freely an It hliould. Hliort-
ness of breath follow a. and the patient breathes
with labor nnd with dllllculty.-

In
.

other cases there is a sound of cracking and
wheezing inside the chest. At this Btngo of the
disease the breathing is usually moro rapid than
w hen in health. The patient lso has hot Uashcs-
o or his body.

The pain which accompanies this condition Is-

of a dull character, felt in the chest , behind the
breastbone or under the shoulder blade. The
pain may come and go last a few dtxjs and then
Uo absent for several others. Tile cough that oc-
curs

¬

In the llrnt stages of bronchial caturih is
dry, cornea at intervals. Is hacking in character
and usually most troublesome in the morning
on arising , or going to bed at night , and It may-
be the Unit evidence of the disease extending in
the lungs-

.At
.

llrst there may bo nothing brought ui > by
the cough ; then tlieie Is a llttlo tough.tenscloud-
mucuB , which the patient finds meat dlfllculty-
In bringing up. .

Sometimes there are fltfl of coughing Induced
by tough mucous so violent oa to cause rom
itlng. Later on tho-mucous that is rained Is-

lound to contain small particles of yelloir mat-
er, which Indicates that the small tubes In the
lungs are now affected. With ( his there nro-
oiten streaks of blood mixed with the mucous.-
In

.
canes the patient becomes very pale Ims

fever and expectorates before any count ) ap-
pears. .

DOCTOR
J , CRESAP M'COY' ,

Late of Belleyno Hospital , How York ,

Has OMIces No. BIO nudOll-
UAMdK IIUIMMNO. OMAHA. NEII.

Where all curnblo cusux are treated with * sue-
cesu.

-

.
Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump-

tion
¬

, llrlght'a disease. Dyspepsia. Itlieumiillsm.
and all NUUVOl'S WHliABlU. All dlbca ra pe-
culiar

¬

to the *exca a specialty. OAT.UUtll-
CUHI'.I ) .

CONSULTATION nt office or r>r malltl.
Many dl&eabea ate treated buccessfully by Dr.

McCoy thiough tltrt mails , and It H
Unix posslblo for those unable to nukirtho jour-
toy ti obtain iticciiwtul hospital treatmentut-
th I r homos.

, Ufflcehour9tolja. m.2 to 4 p. m. . T to8l > .
n. SUNDAY MOU113 J'UOJl 9 A. M. TO 1 I'.M-
Coriespondi'uru recuhus prompt attention.-
No

.
lett ei suiu-.vuroa unless nccomponled by 4-

ctnu In btamp *.
Address all mull to Dr. J , U. JJtCoy. Kuoua

3100(1( ailtUUiKO bul lulu * , OwaUnHeU

Jl
11B-

irOltXED

Who ii TTRAK , TTRRTOCH. I> KBII.ITA
TED , who In Ml FOI.IjY and IHNORANCB
h l TRIFI.RD awar hll VIGOR of DODY ,
Mill Dftnd MANIIOOI > , catultig xhauitinK-
dralni upon th roVNTAINA of t.lTK
HEAI> A4inE , IIAOHArilE , Dr dful-
Dre m , TTEAKNEHH of Mctnorr , ItAMII *

rurNEMin HOCIETY, . .unon
the TACE. nd All the KFrnern Irtdlnrto-
KAHI.T DKCAY and perhip* VONNUMP *
TIOW or INNANITY , ihould contultat once
the CF.IKnRATKI > Dr. CI rks , Eitablllhed1-
M1. . Dr. Clarka hni metis NERVOUH DE-
niMTV.

-
. (inKonrtn and mi niuato or

the (1CNITO URINARY Orntni A Llfo-
Hndy. . It ntkM NO dllTkrenCB WHAT yout T taken or WHO has Ailed to cure 700.

, .
Itkr to their t r can conialt with the Minr Dco-
cf tpeedy roll f and euro. Send 2 conti poitajo
for Tf orki on your dlicanei.

7>9end 4 oentj poitnfro for Olctirntcri
Work * on Chronic. WwrTonii and Well-
eotn

-
Olioaiot. Coninltatlon , ptrtontUjr or by

letter , ffcv. Coniult the old Doctor.-
Tbonnnndii

. Icnrwl. Offlproftnd ritrlora-prlvnte. . a-Tho a contcmplatlnjr MarrliifO
send for 1> r. CInrko's celebrftlcd guld-
onnlo nod Fcninl * . cneh l&c. , both 25c-
.fiUmpi

.
). Dofore conHdln j your cue, coniult-

Dr.. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call tnay-
MTO future luflcrlDK and shumo , and add irolden
yean to lire , * -IkXk I.lfo'n (Secret ) Er-
ror

¬

*," toe. (lUmpc ) . Medicine nnd-
ecnt CTerynhcro , nccnre from fix
Uoun , S to 8 : Bund tyi , atoll. Addrrsi ,

P. D. OLARKB , M. D.
106 So. Olarlc SU 011IOAOO. ILL.

FOUSAliI }

PcrchoronH, Clydesdales and Shire , also home-
bred colts , Kvprjr animal guaranteed n broedol
Our stock has been selected with roforoncoto-
iKith Individual merit and podlgroo. Romnot-
thosfl hornrvi have taken llrst prize nt the Ne-
braska

¬

State Vetr. 183T. All our horses are ac-
climated

¬

, and colta ot their got uxn bo shown.
Prices reasonable nnd easy terms, is accessible ill

the throe loading railroads of the slate , D. ftrfl V. . K. * M. V.. UC0. * O.t(

i

RCD OAUNTltT 2ND-

.DR
.

, H , NOBLE , Blair , Neb , , .

Importer and Breeder o-

fClyUale
vi

, English Coach & HanlGtoniaa-

Tbor

j
jI

are all flnn nnd In prime condition and can-
not

¬

fMl to suit. Tlicr con.Mit ot priio winners nad
their set , In Scotland , CnnRda and this country. Onf
terms , prices and Uorxoi will mlt you. VfrlUj for pri-
ces anil particular* , lllalr Is 21 mllon north of Oman *,
on T. K. & U. V. It. K. and C. St. 1*. M. & O. B. H.

THE OMAHA BEE , If-

BY

DKLlYF.nED T-

OAM PART OF I!
- Fo-

n20

-

Cents a "Week.
Seven papers a week. Send your order to th

office ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

THECAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.T-

bt
.

best known and moat popular Hotel In ths-
atnte. . location central , appointments nnt-clasi ,
lleadqunrters for commercial raon and all political
and public gatherings.

K.11 HOCQiSN Proprietor

J. W. Barnsdall , M. D-
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

STIROEONGyn-
oecoloyiHt and Obstetrician.

Telephone 070-

.EAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROATtit AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately Pi escribe-
d.BAMG15

.
BL'K. ,

w. J. aAi.nnA.iTn.
Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner Hth and Douglas St. Offlcs
telephone , 105 ; ItcMdeiico toleuhono , MS ,

Him ui miiuit-
U. . B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $20OOOO
Surplus , - BOOOOI-
I. . W.YATKS. President.-

Lttvris
.

H. ItFrn , VicePresldent.-
A

.
, K. TOUZAMN , 2nd Vlce1'reildent.-

W.ll.H.
.

. IluoiiKS ,

W , V MOUSK , . JOHNS. Cor.i.iws ,

II. W YATEa. LKWI8 8. lUKl ) ,
A. E.TOUKUH.-

BanVlnp

.

TE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th nnd I'arnnm Hts-

.A
.

General flanking Uualuoss Transacted ,

nd others , Aluo Oollcl-

UtfBONDS *
COW. tANO WAnn ANT5 iScniMf-

tnvu. .

iiw tcu emci. a WMtmtrr.

JUDICIOUS AND PlRBimUT
Advertising bn nlwnrn inovon-
lucceiiful. . Before placing RDJ-
TNowipaper AdverUaloc con ma
LORD & THOMAS. I

1UI1TB, I

ARKER'S

Iv

aiMOJJR TOHIO without dil.T.-
en.aJlitiUIC3i

.
pwiia'riu >tev < h nallel : < ftile-

.ufrJIba
.

vor tcai i f Courn.Wcik Lunff * . II'.UIKA *
illou.lni" rd lvli. , lUtikUtUwa. Ma ntUlUn-
Uta.HINDERCORNS.

.

Tli > itfttl , tarwt ted lMt cnr r rCarol. DuiUoni
.

, * .,!'" ' " ' ITni'irdctfniocllvtltlfiti.4W. .


